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Correspondence

ANGOKA

There was a dance last Saturday
night at the Dove hall. Mrs. Lee
Lewellen furnished piano music. A
pleasant time la reported.

Crop conditions around Angora
re most favorable. The recent rains

have put everything in fine shape.
Several fields of oats have already
been harvested and the wheat will be
ready to cut In a few days. Those
who have planted potatoes predict a
bumper crop." Corn looks pood and
:ovs no signs of the hail whlcb
visited this vicinity three wetks ago.

The cayotes are becoming almost
too tame around Angora. They visit
the farm yards In daylight and havt
killed a large number of chickens
and turkeys. One farmer reports
having seen one standing In his barn
door. John Shlrlock recently ran
over and killed one v. 1th his automo
bile. It might be advisable to have
a cayote round up like they do In

other prairie states.
Mrs. H. A. Olau entertained In

formally Friday evening of last week
at a six o'clock dinner to a few
fronds. Tiose present were F. N.
Maybell, wife and daughter, J.
Kelly, wife and daughter, Mrs. C.

Grim, C. M. Dove and family, J.
rerklns and family.

P. B. McCauley has resigned

R.
B.

W.

as
manager of the It. S. Troudfit sLum-be- r

company at this place. He ex
pects to move to Lincoln In two
wet ks 'where he will be in the gen-

eral office of the Proud fit's. Mr. Mc-

Cauley and his family have many
close personal friends in and around
Angora who regret his decision to
go elsewhere.

There was a special meeting of the
school board and voters of the dis-

trict Tuesday nig at for the purpose
,t voting to build another school
r.ouse in the east part of the district.

Frank N. Maybell, wife and daugh
ter, Marie, who have spent the past
month here visiting, left Sunday for
Grand Island where they will visit
Mrs. Wm. L. Buteflah and family.
From there they go to Barnard, Kas.,
Heriugton, Council Grove and Park-ervill- e,

Kas., for brief visits' before
they return to tneir aome In Elm- -

dale, Kas.
James W. Perkins, wife and

daughter, and Mrs. C. M. Dove and
two children made a business trip to
Bayard Monday.

Tom Estel of Denver, and Attorney
C. G. Perry of Bridgeport, were here
the first of the week. They went
from Angora to the Quarter Circle 7

ranch for a visit with W. V. Dove
and wife. --""

.

P. B. McCauley has resigned as
treasurer of the school board. The
vacancy has not been filled.

The ladles of the Trl C club enter
tained tie husbands Thursday eve
ning of last week at the Dove hall.
It was one of the nicest affairs yet
given by this jolly bunch. For two
hours there was progressive high
five for amusement, in which Gor
don T. Temple carried off high hon
ors, and George W. Wenell the con
solation. Supper was served at 11:30
which consisted of sand wiches, pick
les, fried calcken, salad, coffee, cake
and Ice cream. The men pronounc
ed this the "best ever" supper. The
rest of the evening was spent in
dancing. Those present were Mr,
and Mrs. P. B. McCauley, Mr. and
Mrs. George W. Venell, Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Lewellen, Mr.- - and Mrs. R. K.
Maybell, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon T.
Temple, Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Kelly,
Mr. and Mrs. Jaines Jefferson, Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. McCrosky, Mr. and
Mrs. James V. Perkins, Mr. and Mrs.
Cash M. Dove, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Carey.

B. M. Kelly and wife were Alliance
visitors Wednesday.

YALI1 SIDING
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Lee and family

and L. E. Bliss and family motored
to H. Traibert's on Snake creek and
ate dinner there.

O. H. Kerns of Lincoln, was hero
looking after his farm interests '.hi
week.

Dan Rleman bought a new binder
Monday and hauled it home the same
day.

Wm. Newman had one load of
hogs on the Alliance market Tuesday.

Henry Frickle of Alliance, Install
ed the new scales at Yale Siding last
week. This Is one of the best im

BETTER
DEAD

Life is a burden when the body
is racked with pain. Everything
worries and the victim becomes
despondent and downhearted. To
bring back the sunshine take

COLD MEDAL

Th Rational remady of Holland for Itm
200 years; it is an anamy of all pains r
culling bom kidney, liver and uric add
trouble. All druggists, thra size,
'.oos tar tka name Cold Madal W
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provements that has been done at
Yale for some. time. Tals will eave
the farmers around Yale Siding many
miles of hauling.

'Mrs. Dan Bieman entertained the
HUlcrest woman's club last Thurs
day. A large number were there.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Newman and
family and Alfred Iossl motored to
Ernest Hamlng last Sunday.

Mrs. Eckerman and Miss Warden,
also Mrs. Renew and children of Al-

liance, were guests at Dan Uleman's
Sunday.

The farmers dance at Happy Hol
low Wednesday r.lght was Veil at-

tended. Every one reported a good
time.

Mrs. D. rurlngton wrs visiting at
the home of L. E. Bliss Tuesday.

Mrs. Dan Rieman and Mrs. Bryant
wore Visiting with Mrs. Frank Rus
sell Monday afternoon.

Several showers fell here last
week. The heaviest was 3 to 5 miles
east of Yale Siding. '

Preaching was held Suuday after
noon at the HUlcrest sc.iool house.

Most farmers are very busy these
days.

LAKF.SIDK

Claud Hudson returned to the
Walters Lake ranch Monday after a
few weeks visit with home folks here.

Miss Velma Simmons went to Hol
land Sunday to visit the Claud
Grimes family.

Ruth Pollard went to Antioch
Monday. '

Joe Kade and Vern Perrin drove
in from the ranch Monday.

Frank De Frances were In from
tae ranch the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Carey were in
town on business Monday.

Mrs. C. W. Birminghains' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Cartright of Whitney,
Neb., were down for a week-en- d visit
returning Monday on No. 39.

Miesvs Frances and Stella Hun- -

caker were west bound pasaengera
Tuesday.

Lee Wells was In from the Cox
ranch Tuesday. X.

Ladies Aid society met at the
church for an all day meeting Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Osborn and thil- -

dren drove to Alliance Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Debora drova

to Antioch Tuesday evening.
The weed .burner passed through

here the first of the week on tielr
way from Alliance to Hecla.

Mllo Rose of Gillette, Wyo., a
former Lakeside boy, arrived Tues-
day on No. 40 to work in the hay
fields during haying season.

Henry Bond, traveling salesman
for Paxton Gallager Co., was in town
Wednesday.

The Horde Plant Co., have moved
their stock of groceries into the
building east of the dining htUl re,- -.

cently. r'. - .

A DAY IN HEAVEN
AS MOTI1KH MIGHT WISH IT

(E. J. Ktefer la Cartoons Magazine)
7:00 A. M.: Chldren got up ot

their own accord and come, all
washed, harped and haloed, to waken
aer with kisses on her bed of clouds.

7:30: Breakfast is served by
angelic waitresses. No dishes to
wash! The entire outfit disappears
at the stroke of a star-tippe- d wand.

8:30: Children fly away prompt-
ly to psalm school, without tears or
complaint. ... -

8:45: Father advises her that she
aas unlimited credit at all the celest-
ial department stores. She spreads
her wings and files to them.

9:00: Shopping tour in the Great
Bear department-stor- e tone. Finds
just what she wants in the way of
solid gold haloes and rainbow gowns
for the children. Also some wonder
fully heavenly things for herself. The
clerks are perfect angels.

12:00: Lunch with father and
kiddies in a peaceful little spot on
the moon. Conjures UD unheard-o- f
delicacies. Dad compliments her
whole-heartedl- y. None of the chil-
dren overeat. She realizes that all
dimes will agree with her.

1:00 P. M. : AH Indulge in short
nap in Land of Dusk. Dreams she
la in heaven and wakes' up to find it
true. Realizes that she has abso
lutely nothing to worry about.

Z:U0: visits beauty Darlors on
Venus, and regains the bloom of
sweet sixteen, new and luxuriant
hair, and a youthful figure. ,

2:30: Whole blessed family off
for gondola ride on canals of Mars.
Children models of behavior. . Feels
herself grow younger aa the hours
pass. Realizes that sie never felt
better in her life-- on earth and
wonders how it would feel to have a
sick headache.

5:30: Gets wireless messace from
St. Pwter, advising her that hosts of
price-booster- s, unscrupulous army
contractors, profiteers, child-lab- or

employers and loan sharks are being
detained, subject to her pleasure.
Also a large number of book agents,
tramps, peddlers and other side-doo- r

pests. Telegraphs back that
first class are to be released for ret- -

Ibrutlon service ou earth; second
class to be painlessly annihilated.

&:&: .Ulles away wit a dad and
kiddles to Heavenly Annex, where

dinner la served by
angelio waitresses under the super-
vision of grandma. Everything like
she used to make. Grandpa presides
at table. Kiddles fletcherlze. Again
no dishes to wash.

9:30: They slow down to little
crystal bungalow In God'a country.
Children aek 'or permislson to go to
bed.,. .

10:00: Talks over old times
with grandpa and grandma. Dad in-
forms her that he has given up
smoking forever.

11:00: Retires, feeling as re-

freshed as when she got up In tie
morning. Manages to fall asleep
without the aid of bromide. Pro-
phetic dreams of the morrow's
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Ulivp oil In, Spain has gone to
0 cents a quart, an unpreeedentaed

price. It would an unprecedented
price here, too, If we might ever
hope to attain It.

Another mysterious thing about
sugar Is that no one but few people
vaguely referred to as "New York
speculators" seem to make any
money on It.

In Buying Groceries, Get the

In these days of wonder
a some of this

cannot piped the

The doubling in the cost of
licenses the high

cost of loving.

British of drink
one form of

they connot charge to ua.

BEST THERE IS
LET US FILL YOUR NEEDS

THHCU

consumption

People do not always appreciate thc'GRKATEK VALUE in HIGH QUALITY GROCER-
IES. It is worth many dollars in the course of a few months to know that you will always
get just the things you in the best of or everything will be made right.
In this way every nickel you spend will count. You will pay for nothing you are not able
to use. This is where the saving comes in. We want you to tell us when do not reach
you in good condition.

0

Use Our Delivery System
Many Alliance housewives find our Delivery System the most convenient method of get-

ting groceries from town during the hot weal) or. Note the time deliveries are made and try
to get your order in early enough to permit iw to it. Delivery schedule: Morning at
8:00, 9:00 and 10:30; afternoons at 2:00, 3;0J and 4;3Q,

'Have You Tried KLIM
i

is a powdered milk that has malo friends in America because
its convenience in handling, freedom from bacteria, excellent taste, and many uses.

LET US EXPLAIN ITS MANY ADVANTAGES TO YOU :

Rod
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Perhaps the best proof their efficiency
is that the installation of one of thes cars
is bo frequently followed :y the purchase
of others. -

Bunlne8S men find they can approximate
in advance what their delivery will cost
them. - '

The hauling cost is unusually low.

LOWRY HENRY
alliaxci; Ni:im.
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